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Cl'tIPLLE cR.EKI AND ITS Wr.A III
tOontlnued f rom page 5.)

Wcork Comnpaany. Somno tiano ago the
lestccs un tiu dlaimi found, ait a dopth of
60 fvut, a rmall aimnunt, cf brokon tip
quartz, wvhieh the leescees dclared wutuld
rotuira iis8iiy values of stemolaa:îg like $100
tu tIo ton. Tho tsuperintentieiit of dii,
Wurk mine teck entrpies cf it, but cI-unltl
flot obtain botter values than 812 te tht,
ton.

Two or tbrc days ago anotber smplo
cf thiis stuif was takeni, aind a caroful test
waa mado on it with botter rosulte. Tht, as.
eay rcturns showod values et ql98.50 tu the
ton. The further work on tlisB 8triko lias
net demonetrated the veinut b c iii pl -co at
ail. It i8 stili the same kind of broken-
up quartz, and thoro jei practically ne gced
vean cf iL s yet, aand aio indication tLiat
the vaiunj iii i place thatre, iadtliough lucere
je no tolling what futur e wvork wiII dibeluse.
Since this quartz ivas firet di«scovurcd the
men hava sunk on it 13 feetdeoper, or tri a
depth cf 73 foot, and it le etil of' the saine
chairactor, but shows the botter values cf
$198.50 to tho ton.

NEWS 0F THE MINES.
Y011) 1RUNýSIDE$.

The latest report from the above raine IR
vory enennragiîîg They tire warking in
gocd ore, tlae và lues of whicb are ab-»vo
the average, reekono 1 on by the maanage-
ment. Pc'r the iveok eaadiag 'May '2lst the
progree wat; as fcllows:
Shafî No. 2-Ropurt Nlay 14 .... 237 fe;t.

do - 49 c 21...243

Gain ....................... 
'Crosscut, N'o. 1 oast fuuvtw.tll, titift

iaùrth-
li'Po)rt May 14. 32

do. di 0 21. 4... -o

Gain ...................... il
Croscut No. 1 west, footwall drift,

sou.th, just comnenced.......... 10

Total for voek .... *.......... 27 <

KCNOB HIILL.
Thora ie uothing new te report from

tbis property. .A. will bo seonfrcm the
following report, work *e prce&.in
steadily and the management have eVery
rensoit te be satisfled, nlot cnly ivith thec
progress mndc, but wvith theocre values.
Wcrk bus been suspendod in tunnel No. 1,
which le in 536 foot.

ct.Drift, Neo. 1, flepurt Muy 14 ... 107
49 Irc ' 21 ... 210

G-Ailk......................... 13
Weet Drift, No. 2, Report May 14.. 6

cc 44 I 21.:. 20

Gain ............. .. .. 14
Shaf:t No. 1, ccnnecting with upraise,

Report May 14................... 50
l o' 21..................6

Gain ......................... 14
Upraise............................. 70
Shaft .......... ................... 64

Total to surface................ 134
The connection between ehaft And ud.

ruasu i. iaaîoly an ait bule abut, twu fvoî
wvide aand fivo foot deup. Threu or flour
ehifte of' %vîrks ivili 8qaaaLru it ut,, but nt; tho

auin olijeet bias been attainod, the work
wvill 11înt bu etuanploed maîil tlao aahaft, k
reqaaared as an oroý chute

IN TrE BOUNDillIY DI.ST.RICT'

3MONTItEAI.E55S VISIT TuIE 31ONTIIEAL,
BOUNDARY CO>'S PIIOPEItTIES.

The Go and F-orks "lMi er' of' May 2Otla
ha,; the.follu'wisig.

J. F. Pigarott, niantng broker, anud E.
Kirk Green,*Jr., '.f Muintreal, tvereo iu townr
Wodnosday ai tor :a vibit te Itepublie andi
varicus camps in the Boundary country,
wviire they own large intercLite. Tlîoy were
greatly, is'nprot-seo with the mnagnitudle cf
the developmrent, work ini progrcs2s in thc
Old Ironside and Knob Hi mines, botli of
which are now onl :i shîppiiag bais. They
also inqpeete.l the f'anaions Nlothor Lode in
lJeadwood Camp. This property is prob-
abiy the laet develeped proporty lu thle
Ilouudary cuuntr3,. Tqhe civil. Cs -Ia Col.
Weir and other New York capitalist8.

Mocars. Pig-gntt and Green art- intercstcd
iu the Surnmit. group of dlaims adjoining
the Mother Lode, and ovncd by the Mont-
r..al Eonnelary Mirlitig Cu., capiîaalîzed ut
32,000,000, Ibitegrou1. tcasits cf the Suma-
mit Crown Silver and C. O. D. cl.ameI and
tie Florence fraction. Thtceumpan.y bas s0 0,-
uuL) cash in the trnaurjy, s well as- 450,Oail)
eharcs of stock, the preeceds of whieli wiil
be tit.voted to deveiepment uaurpose. The
sbaft ta down 220 foot and thero P'ro 300
foot of tunnels.

At thu surface tho' v'alues ratige, frum $7
te $50 pur ton. Avveaigo =-aye give a rc-
tutau of about $20 per ton in cepper anti
gold, the p.rincipa.l valu-- bciîag in guld.
Thu lodigu ut tue cro.maeutt ib 80 fret %vide,
.56 foot cf %vhich is solirl ore. Tho mine
%vill begin te elîip as soon as the railwi.v
reacbes the camp, serai, tin>. in Juiy. An
extensive plant, inciuding a boiler aand
pump, have juat beeu ordered.

SUMNIT-REPt*BLIC.
The Ropublic Miner cf May 2Oth à;ays:

"The prometers cf the Sunimit-Republie,
usunlly called the Suinmit, have alwa.ys
coutèndedl that the north ext4.ný-iof cf the
Republie voin must ruai through thecir
groun-1. Thla Republie vain, s- faar as la-
catcd cr I lpublic grund, appena to run
uorth and eouth, :andJ if the iaorth extension
s§hou!d continue in the saine course it
would run threugh the Bon Tillmun, as
that claim lies dircctl y noith of the Re-
public. But so far as we have bocun able to
learn no indications of the, vain have beau
found on the Ben Tillman. Tho thccry of
the Summit people is thut a series cf fault-
in4s eccurreti in the Republic vein ln tho
neîgberheod cf -the nortb end lino cf the
Republie greund, and that these threw the
valu several hundred foot te, the west.
Their g round being te the northwestof the
Ropublic grcund would therefere bo ii a
position te catch the ncrth extenbion.

Three menths ago the Sumniit people
staîrted a crosscut at the north base cf Rie-
public Hill, but soveral hundred foot west
cf the Republie grouni This tunnel was
run diagonally to the southwast, the theeory
being that the velu would cerne dowvu the
bill from the southwest te the northwcet.
The tunnel aon etaoonntered a large mass

of cungluin&Oratu çiitaiifhlg hure., and thoe
il littie quartz, wvhicla 8howed low values.
Thor, wa4 littie to indicato tîjat it -%as the
Repu ilevi lead.

ofu daysa go Stiporintondont E.awrin,
of tho. Stainmil, lîogan boire surflico wvork on
tho hili alin'set in linao wvitli laki tunnel, and
ii.mn fuaaJi. ti on» erop of n l>)dy, of quatiz
'1uosd:y morning it %viis mutfflàoKtly weil

landto leavo no roa..nnublo doubt boit
tliat it k ai v(min n lftco. Sumce very goud
looking doc îaaaposed quartz %weV boing taken
ont anîd the oro body aippe tred te bu wviden-
iaag. It wiui about threu fout wide in. the
bottomcf the eut. It le too carly to eny
lîow importanat thot dk-cuvory ie, or that it
is the Re>ublio vein, but the t.iscovury is
cortainly important It m:îy bc the solu-
tion to a problem tha t h ais oxorcîsed the at-
tention of almest evary miaaing man who
ha-; comae ta the canip. For iwhat oeory one
ha-i beoni trying to 'dotermine is, how the
li.mpublio lie1 is connected with the north
group of mino3. Porhitp. this missing link
has been icund.

MORE RLII URI-. UN SURPRISE.
Spokane, MaY 25.

At theoefficoof tho Surprise Gold Miniug
Co. yeosterday a moeSglge~ %VU,; rcuoived froni
Supiai..ondont Thomas Clark, giving tho
resuit of thrce average a-s yti elf throe now
open cuts o.. tho -urprisa elaim. The ines-

wagv shuwn t, a ropioritr hy Jameï
Clark, lirosziltîat of the Sturprise Company.
Tho a8t%iy from the tirat cUL w.e.s $86, from
the second $72, me.d froim the third $121.
'IThi.4 inuttes that the oru. chute on the
Surprise is )ver 2.50 fbet long, as far as ex-

=irc,, baid Mr. Clark. IlWo hava flot
tpe ed i vein in any place yet whoro wo

did not find highl gradv ore." The foliow-
ing figures sliov the actual assaye mnade
frtimn re taken uaat of the Surpritio shaft,
May 20, *ý34.80; 21, $17.42; 1zý32.4S anid
$3.50. The firet was au atvorg cf the
wvhoic, the second a etreak nexi. the bang-
isig wall, andi the latt wa4 from a 8mati
strcak on the footwall. On May 22 the
asays were $35.52, $22.04, and S71.04.

h1OIJ1TA-1N LION.
Republic, Wa8b., 'May 25.-The Menu-

tain Lion drift has been extcndod aion'g
the.icdige sonth 260 féot, and in thr, face cf
the drift the sanie high graide ore je fotind
that has beeu fcllowod f rom the st.art.

Tho cru body in the now ïohaft continues
to inecaso in size. The shaft ie 60 foot
wcst of the ledgo that hua hoetofore been
donomin:ttcd the we.st icdge. The new
lodgo wan truly a Ilblind " oue, as thora
wue not the least indication on the surface
that thora was a iodgewhero the shaft was
boing sunk.
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